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MRS. TAFTS SISTER: 5 CENT CIGAR
Broken Ski Saves

Finlander 8 Life

BAILEY TALKS

INCOME TAX AT
" LOCALS

Wanda Gamble, Harold Leeper,
Gene Andrews, and Eleanor Barth.
Stanley Williams is in charge of
property and stage. The play is di-

rected by Louise Benjamin and Leah
Fanning. Other features of the pro-
gram will be an xylophone solo by
Barbara Barham and Chinese

read by Evelyn Cummlngs,

JACKSONVILLE

BANK FORGERY

AGAIN IN COURT
ed a number of tournaments and to
date are about even. So even are
they in fact that at the last tourna-
ment at McMlnnvllle each side took
21 wins and by coincidence no man
of either team came away unde-
feated. Under the rules of the tour-
nament each man on a team plays
every other man four games. Mc-

Mlnnvllle will be represented by J.
L. Sherman, Dayton; Vr. Carnes,
McMlnnvllle; and Messrs Doree and
Dunton of Newberg. On the same
team will be Prof. Laughlin of Wil-
lamette university; Dave Drager,
James B. Carey and L Qreenbaum,
all checker wizards.

PASSESJN PARIS

Washington Vft-t- ln. Helen H
Taft. the widow of tan late chief
Justice, ha received word of the
death of her sister. Mr. Charles
Anderson, at Paris, France.

The death occurred Thursday,
resulting from a udden heart at
tack. Mrs. Taft was Informed by

cablegram which waa received
Thursday night.

MRS. BASSETT

GIVEN DIVORCE

Acting as his own counsel in the
divorce proceedings brought against
him by Hope Bassett but putting in
no testimony on his own behalf.
Raymond H. Bassett, local attorney,
had a decree for divorce entered
against him in Judge McNahan's
court Friday.

Under the terms of the decree he
to pay $100 a month toward sup-no- rt

of the three children of the
marriage and each party receives
an undivided half interest in real
property in Salem. Cruel and In-

human treatment was charged by
Mr. Bassett In her complaint.

Jessie McElhaney has filed suit
for divorce in circuit court alleg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
among other things charging that
during her married life with the de

fendant, Homer McEinaney. ne gave
her only 49 cents for the necessaries
of life. They were married in June,
1929. at Mill City. .

Ada Emmett has been granted
decree of divorce from Arthur B.
Emmett on grounds of cruel and in-

human treatment. They were mar-
ried In January. 1903. and she is
riven aunnort money of $40 a month.
The defendant husband Is half
owner of the Capital City Transfer
company and also of real property
In 8alem. She states he receives
$200 a month from his interest in
the transfer company.

QUEEN OF SIAM

GETS REDUCER

Ran vraneisco. tPt The Queen of
Slam Is going to reduce. That I

provided the plans of her dutiful
nephew, Prince Ehanu Yugala, are
not misunderstood and vetoed when
he returned to the royal palace at
Bangkok.

Prince Ehanu purchased one of
the largest cablne model vibra-

tory reducer with silver mount-in- n

and will take it with him
when be sails for home Friday. He

explained that It was lor nis royai
aunt,

REFORM SCHOOL BOY

KILLED IN ESCAPE

Oidcnutah WVCharlte King
18. an Inmate of the state indus
trial school at Ogden, died Tnurs- -

day night as a result of a bullet
wound accldently Inflicted by
wmnr-L- A child, superintendent
of the school earlier In the evening.

Authorities said mat mhi au
another inmate escaped from the
school. Child said that ne and a
uuard located the boy on rauroao
tracks running through Ogden and
that he fired hi pistol to scare
them when they ran at hi com-

mand to halt. As he fired the pis-

tol, he aald, he atumbled on the
tie and the bullet struck King in
the back. He died later In a hos-

pital.

VETERANS TO TARE

IN 25 NEW MEMBERS

Marlon Post No. 661, Veteran of

Foreign War, will be host to about
150 members at Miller hall Saturday
night with the initiation of a class
of nearfy 25 new member.

The Portland Pep post degree
team will have charge of the ritual-
istic work while other Portland
post. St. Helen and Astoria are ex-

pected 1 be represented, C. W.

Brant stted Friday, following a
visit to Portland Thursday. In

larva delegations are ex--

n4jl from nosts at Albany and
Lebanon, with members In other
cltle not boasting a post to be pre
sent.

Arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the visitor are In care of

Byron Conley, post commander, and
A. D. Herbster, neircsiuneius "
be served.

The regular monthly luncheon of

the Salem branch, A. A. U. W., will

be held at the Elk club Saturday
nnnn. Aithouih the aDoearance of
Dean Virginia Judy Esterly of the
university of Oregon has been
cancelled through her sudden

weaker has been e-

mrii uia Grace Johnson, of

the home economics department at
Oregon Agricultural college, will
tell of the conference of Interna
tional university women wnicn sne
attended at Geneva last year. With
tha exception of the change in

speakers, the program will remain
the same a previously announces.

Sergeant Mark Sherman, who up
until last fail was stationed nerc
as recruiting officer for the marine
corns, has again taken over tne au- -

im of that office. Sherman spent
several months doing publicity work
for the corps but was returned nere
at hi own request. HI wile hat
come here to make ner nome.

r
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WINS BATTLE

IN TARIFF WAR

Washington (IP) The business of
revising tariff rates upward waa
Interrupted momentarily In the
senate Friday by a victory for the
five cent cigar which the late

Marshall made famous..
Following the sugar vote Thurs

day in which the democratic-wester- n

republican coalition wa de-
feated the most Important event in
Friday' tariff debate was the vote
on hides and leathers,- scheduled
for late in the day The senate will
vote on a motion to reconsider the
Oddie amendment providing for a
four cent duty on green hides and
an eight cent on cured hides, now
on the free list.

Meanwhile, the senate debated
the five cent cigar at great length,
finally voting against reconsidera-
tion of it previous action to lower
the duty on unstemmed wrapper
tobacco from $230 to $2.10 a pound
and in stemmed tobacco from $3.15
to $2.75. The vote on the motion,
proposed by Senator Bingham, re-

publican, Connecticut, was 43 to 27.
It was one of the few victories

for those urging lower rates since
the coalition lost control.

The Joint congressional commit
tee on Internal revenue legislation
met briefly and approved a tax re-
fund of $33,500,000 to the United
States Steel corporation. The pay
ment, recommended by the trea
sury department, was for overpay
ment of taxes in 1918, 1319 and
1920.

Mrs. Squire Farrar. for many
years a resident of Salem, but who
for some time has made her home
In a Portland hotel, is seriously 111

in that city, according to word re-

ceived here by her nephew, John
Farrar. Mrs. Farrar suffered a
stroke while she wa preparing to
retire and since she wa rooming
by herself, her condition was not
learned until the following morn-
ing. She has rallied slightly from
the first shock but remains serious-
ly ill. Squire Farrar, her husband,
was postmaster here from 1906 to
1913 and wa a prominent figure In
Salem until the family moved away
in 1914.

8. K. Van Trump, county horti
cultural Inspector, talked to the sixth
grade Oregon geography and his-

tory student at Grant school Fri
day afternoon on the subject of Ore
gon fruit quarantines and inspec-
tions.

When E. K. Morgan failed to
produce $15 which he waa fined in
Justice court late Thursday on a
charge of failure to report an ac-

cident, he was placed in the county
Jail. Morgan early this week was
involved in an automobile accident
which resulted in the machine he
was driving striking Edna Ray-
mond and severely bruising her. A
charge of reckless driving was
placed against Morgan by Traffio
Officer Edwards, who was an eye
witness to the accident - Morgan
was assessed $10 in police court,
while In addition to the fine by
Judge Small his driver's license was
suspended for an Indefinite period.

The Rev. D. Vincent Gray, rector
of the chucrh of the Good Samari-
tan at Corvallls, will deliver the
sermon at St. Paul's church Friday
at 7:30, the first of a series of five
Lenten addresses to be given by

rectors In as many weeks.

Blaine McCord, city attorney at
Woodburn, was in Salem on legal
business Fridav morntn.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES.
Eleglai Insurance and and thor-

ough examination inchtded.
THOM ll

OPTICAL CO.
Ill N. Cemsaerdal t

cJlUuSolcUllb

Youti1 &iiomhtnen
. Indoor Burial
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mgr.

14th Anniversary
Farmers' Day

AUCTION
Sat. 1:30 P.M.

at
F. N. Woodry

Auction Market
1610 N. Summer St.

Conststtaf of

A lot of chlrkens, wagon, and
$ eoralgament at furniture,
tools, ete.

Public Attention
let' saak this the biggest
ale ever held at the market.

Look anana and fusd mm-thin- g

yea abut ta convert
late cash.

F. N. Woodry
Bale' Leading Aaettaaeer
htabliaaea 11$ Fhoaa ill

Detton, Monk, (IP) Eric
Solteaberg, utiri Fintandcr,
is alive because a ski broke.

For, if Chief Rjuer Car-
ter's akl had net broken la
Glacier National park, be
would not have been forced
to retrace his steps to de-
serted

ed
rancer cabin to make

repairs and he would not
have found BolUraberg; lost,
partially froxen and aboat
ready te collapse.

Soltxcnberg lost his way.
He accident ly followed
snow covered road into the
park and had been wander-
ing around In deep snow
with the temperature SS
below sero for two days and to
two nights.

REILLY CALM

San Quentln Prison, Calif. W
Alnhonse Rellly, 32, died on tne
enllows here Friday for the killing of
of Abraham Andelman, young Los
Angeles shoe clerk, during an at-

tempted hold-u- p a year ago.
The trap was sprung at iu:oo a.

m. He was pronounced dead at 10:21

a.m.
Reilly's last words to Warden

James B. Holohan were: "Warden,
can I go up alone?"

Warden Holohan advised nun
No. I guess It would be better for

the bovs to go with you."
He went to hi deatn calmly,

maintaining the apparent Indiffer
ence shown throughout. He was not
accompanied by a minister to the
scaffold and he had rausea spirit-
ual solace in the death cell.

Friday morning Warden Holohan
received a long distance telephone
call from St. Louis, Reilly's former
home, from Winnie Rellly. a sister.
She asked the wardm If there was

any possible chance for a reprieve.
The warden told her the chance was
very remote. Then she asked the
warden to give her love to Alphonse.

PLAN TO PLAY

AT CORVALLIS

Salem high school students have
entered a one-a- play In tne
drama tournament to be held Fri-

day night at Corvallls. and a group
of nlayers and members of the
business staff will motor to Cor
vallls late in the afternoon to pre-

pare for the presentation. Salem
will compete with three other high
schools In the tournament, with
The Last of the Lowrles" by ureen
as their offering.

Among student and faculty mem
bers going to Corvallls for the tour-

nament are Miss Margaret Bur
roughs, coach of the production;
Yvonne Smith, Fern Shelton, Ruth
Howe and Alex Volchok, members
of the cast; Mamie Crites, costume
manager; Marguerite Harvey, prop-
erties manager; Claude Martin,
stage manager: Leon Perry, gen-

eral manager: Joe King, president
of the student body; Miss Leila
Johnson, faculty member anil Prof.
Roy Gatke of Willamette univer
sity.

The Salem students will be al
lowed an hour's practice on the
Corvallls stage late Friday after-
noon In order to adjust lighting ef-

fect and scenery. The play was
presented at the high school as

sembly Thursday afternoon .and
created a very favorable impression
among the student. The otner
competing schools are Corvallls,
Eugene and Albany. The contest
was initiated on the suggestion of
Joe King, Salem high school stu
dent body president.

UNABLE TO FIND

NORDIC IN CHILE

Portland (JV-Th- o search for a
blue eyed, big, whiskered man, who
iived hi northern Chile 2000 years
before 1450, ended Friday for Miss
Nina Lane, daughter oi tne late
Senator Harry Lane, who arrived
here to visit her mother after
spending two years In the Atacama
desert.

Miss Lane sought material for a
travel book about the northern Chi
lean country where she conducted
her search for the Pre-In- man.
She found but a mummy or two and
no trace of the existence of the civ--
lzed natives known to htve existed
in that section prior to the educated
Incas.

JOHN MILLIRON

OF HOPEWELL DIES

Hopewell John Mllllron, 4, died
at hi home here Thursday. He
leaves a wife, 82, Elizabeth Mllllron,
and also one daughter, Mrs. Aman
da Jane Hallsted, who has lived
with her parents since the death oi
her husband 23 years ago. He has
two children dead.

He had one sister In California
and the following grandchildren
to miss him: Carl Hallsted. Pearl
Collfen. Ella Van Dorn. Ethel Ter-rtl- l.

Hazel Heldlenger, Laura Car-

son. Gilbert Hallsted, and Ister
Hallsted. The time of hi burial
will not be announced till his sister
la heard from in California.

Big savings on Atwater Kent ra-

dios at the Eoff Electric Co, 347

Court St. tr
Dance McElroys orchestra. Mel-

low Moon, Salem, Wed. Mar. 1$. 64

B. C. Clement, postal Inspector,
with headquarters In Portland, has
been spending a few day here tn
connection with duties in and about
Salem.

LION'S LUNCHEON

Enactment of an Income tax, baa
upon reasonable rate and exemp-

tions, will best solve the financial
difficulties of the stale, in the opin-
ion

a
of Edward Bailey, state senator

from Lane county and candidate for
the democratic nomination of gov-
ernor, who spoke before the Salem
Lions club Friday noon. He pointed
out that at present persons repre
senting only th of the total
Income of tne state are paying

three-fourt- of the taxes. Ability
pay la the yardstick of taxation

and an equitible Income tax best
meets this requirement, he stated.

There Is nothing really the mat
ter with Oregon as a state, but its
vast natural resources are not oe-I-

developed along the line of a
sound and permanent program.
Senator Bailey asserted. "Tangible
nronerty is not prosperous, in a is
great measure, to the cost of govern-
ment being loaded on real estate."
he continued. That tne state is
financially sound was Illustrated by
Senator Bailey In the statement that
Oregon stands fifth in the united
States In regard to per capita wealth
and ninth in the purchasing power

the dollar
Marketing of produce cheaply in
field of competition Is necessary

and every effort should be made to
develon all known methods oi trans
portation to their fullest, ne aaia in
conclusion. There is also too pro-
vincial a viewpoint and cooperation
and coordination Is needed as well
as friendly rivalry between com
munities and less suspicion. .

BUSY WEEK FOR

GIRL RESERVES

Local Girl Reserves are preparing
for a busy week, with a number of
interesting event scheduled. The
hurh school Girl Reserves will be
entertained with a dinner and Irish
program Wednesday nlfht in the:
Y. W. C. A. rooms. Thomas

who formerly lived In Ire-

land, will be the principal speaker.!
The two Junior high school groups
will hold a Joint meeting and swim-

ming party Wednesday at the Y.
M. C. A, with a a dinner
following.

The Richmond Girl Reserves will
meet after school Monday night to
send a gift box to the Philippines.
The project I the year' work in
world fellowship suggested by the
committee on world friendship a--
mong young people. Two years ago
the girls made Japanese doll as
the fellowship project, and last year
they made Mexican bags. The High-

land Oirl Reserves will also meet
Tuesday.

In addition to the nigh scnooi
and Junior high school groups, the
Washington Girl Reserves will hold
their meeting Wednesday. Groups
mectlngr on Thursday are Garfield,
McKlnley, Pringlc and the two 81- 1-

verH;i organizations. Tne Biiver-to- n

girls will have ceremonial to
introduce their new advisors.

All of the Girl Reserves units are
studying on special projects, and a
number oi tne unite are maauig
scrapbooks or posters. A special pro-

gram of activities Is

being completed lor tne spring
months.

BRUCE COOLEYTQ

BE YELL RING

Bruce Coolev wa chosen yell king
of Salem high school at the student
body election Friday afternoon,
closing a contest unlike any ever
staged In the local high school's

history. Cooley was chosen In com

petition with Stanley mug, ana al-

though ballots were not announced
bv the student committee in charge
of elections, It was understood from
excellent authority that Cooley out
ranked King by a considerable ma-

jority.
The yell king contest first started

with the dismissal of Byron Llllie.
who held the post during the first
semester of school. Principal Fred
wolf demoted Utile for skipping
classes. Effort to Inject secret fra-

ternity politic Into the nominations
for yell king added to the turmoil.
Election scneouied tor maj,March 7. were stoDDed that morn
ing by Principal Wolf because he
stated one of the nominating peti-

tions could not be found for his
okeh. Thursday, three of the nom-

inees wlthdew from the race, leav-

ing but Cooley and King as candi
dates.

Five SUverton enlor and Junior

high school boys are green blind,
one Is red blind, and 3 are
blind, according to vision test made

by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas and Dr.
Edward Lee Russeu oi tne imrura
county health unit recently at the
SUverton school. The color blind
test was added to the regular test
for deiective vision. One hundred
and fifteen bov were examined
with Ihe sight test. None of the 99

oirU examined showed any trace of
color blindness. Dr. Douglass states
that the average of

mong the Bilverton boys examined
conforms with the statement that
5 per cent of men are colorblind.
Color blindness In women Is rare.

Miss Sylvia Kraps of the Parrlsh
Junior high school faculty wa
called to Portland Friday by the
aerious Illness of her mother. Mrs.
Nellie Hldar Is substituting for her.
Miss Cecil McKercher of the high
school faculty, who was In Port
land Thursday to be with a relative
who was having a serious operation.
I expected to return to Salem late
Friday,

Life, Health, Awlevtrt, fataslty
FIRE AUTOMOIYILf

INSURANCE
AND MIlUrTT BONC3

R. O. SNELLINQ
III 0. S. Baak ItMat S4t

Members of the boys' stamp club
will meet t the Y. M. c. A. Fri-

day evening. The session will be
devoted to the study of the value
of different stamps while the ge-

ographical viewpoint will be stressed.

Dance, Mellow Moon Sat. nlte.
Thomas Bros. Pythian Sisters, Dal-

las. 84

Ten players of the Y volleyball
team will go to Portland Friday
evening for a practice game with
the Multnomah club squad. Those
expected to make the trip include
Dr. L. E. Barrlck, captain, Lloyd
Gregg, Charles Ward. Paul Aton,
Nile Hilbura, E. Hill. Keith B. jwn.
O. P. West, Breyman Boise and
Clark Lee.

Old papers for sale 5c per bundle
Capital journal.

Fire starting from an undeter-
mined cause, did considerable dam-

age Friday morning to the electrical
wiring in a house belonging to P.
H. Jaskoski at 1005 South Cottage
stret.- - The flames starting the near
floor, worked their way through a
small closet which contained the
hot water tank and thence into
the attic. The fire was checked
through the use of chemicals.

See the wonderful views, also new
homes on Kingwood Heights, Sa-

lem's Beauty Spot. Drive up today.
Selling fast. Buy the site for your
future home, drink some of our
wonderful water.

Two automobiles were reported to
the police Thursday night as hiving
been stolen. One of them, belonging
to Carl Noeske, was later found by
traffic officers. The second ma-

chine, the property of M. E. Sum-

ner, 1980 South Cottage street, had
not been recovered Friday forenoon.

Modern dance Rickreall, Sat. Good
times, good crowds, peppy music. 64

Carlton Roth, driver of a delivery
truck, who was arrested on a charge
of speeding Thursday, had his driv-

er's license suspended for a period
of 30 days by Judge Poulsen. Po-
lice say they are determined to
check the speeding tendencies of
delivery truck drivers.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly
See P. A. Eiker, Liberty & Ferry.

The fire department responded to
s fire alarm Thursday night which
was supposed to have originated
from the Christian church at Center
and High streets. The firemen were
unable to locate a blaze In that vi-

cinity.
Richard Hudnut, demonstrator,

will be at Fry's all this week. 63

With membership in Capital Post
No. 0, American Legion, resting just
under the 800 mark, M. Clifford
Moynlhan. chairman of the mem
bership committee, is issuing a call
for volunteers to meet at his office
in the Oregon building Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in an effort
to complete the drive. Past post
officers are specially Invited to
Dartlcloat: in the campaign. The
workers will receive lists of delin-

quent members.

Old time dance. Castilinn hall Sat.
nlte. harmony music, JSc-SO- c 64

Miss Grace Calkins, R. N., assist
ant superintendent of the Salem
General hospital, spent Thursday
on business in Portland.

Remember the baseball club's car-

nival dance at Turner Sat. nite. 63

Miss Dorothy Finch returned to
Salem Friday morning after a short
visit with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
Theron Finch. In Woodburn. Mr.
and Mrs. Finch returned home
few days ago after several months
spent In California.

Apples and fresh cider at 1999

N. Capitol. P. M. Gregory. 64

A committee meeting of the state
dairy association has been called
for the chamber of commerce rooms

Saturday by P. M. Brandt, profes-
sor of dairy husbandry at O. A. C
secretary of the asoclation. The
meeting is scheduled to start at 10

oclock.

Choice Wrexham dilphln-lu-

plants.. Phone 98F3. 63

You always - needed that Pyrex
baking dish. Gahlsaorf are oner-in-

a $1.30 dish for 69c. 63'

Bii dance Mellow Moon Sat. nlte.
Bensflt Pyf.ilan Sisters, Dallas. 64

Two Salem men have been award-

ed reserve commissions. Arthur B.

Bates has been commissioned cap-

tain in the coast artillery reserve
and Dow H. Lowell a second lieu-

tenant in the infantry.
We have it, pure water. Build on

Kingwood Heights, Salem's Beauty
Bpot. Now enlarging our water sys-
tem. Plenty of pure water. Wonder-
ful news, rure air.

Jack Eakin, Dallas business mar.
ana commander of Cal B. Fenton
post, American Legion, w a Salem
visitor Thursday afternoon.

The biggest dance in the country
at Turner every Saturday nite. w

Jack Strong, who has been con-

nected v.1th a shoe store In Aber
deen. Wa;h.. is greeting friends in
the city. He expects to be back in
the Washington town by the first
of the week.

Twenty turkeys, of the wild varl
etay and secured from the states
game farm near Eugene, will oe
taken Into the upper Snntlam coun-

try Saturday by Game Warden Ben

Clagttt. According to present plans
these birds will be liberated on
Tumble creek, a tributary of the
Breltenbush, southwest of Detroit
Twenty five turkeys were turned
loose In the country cast of Detroit
last year. They were doing well up
to late In the fall. Bince then no
effort hat been made to check on
thtra.

Salem and McMlnnvllle checker
champions will stare another of
their tournaments of Marlon a
Yamhill at the Elks c!nb Friday
evening. These old rival hart stag- -

Filbert, walnut, chestnut, prune,
(Italian, Date and Imperial vari-

eties) pears, etc. Pearcy Bros. Nurs-

ery. 240 N. Liberty. of

HOOVERSMNS

PROSPECTS FOR

FEDERAL BENCH

Washington Hoov-
er Is prepared to make an early
decision on the choice or a sue
cesror to the late Associate Justice
Edward T. Sanford of the supreme
court.

Confronted with a host of names,
the president U believed by thoss
who have conferred with him still
to have an open mind. They also
lean to the belief that he is scan-

ning the southland first. Justice
Sanford came from Tennessee.

Justice Sanford was a republican.
but even should a democrat be
named In his place it would leave
the makeup of the court, five re
publicans and four democrats.

Several names are oeiore tne
president from the south, including
Senator George, of Georgia; Judge
Samuel Sibley of the federal court
for the northern district of Georgia:
Walter O. 8tacy, justice of the
North Carolina supreme court, and
Judge John J. Parker, of the fed-

eral circuit court of appeals, fourth
district. All of these are democrats
except Parker.

White House callers also nave
gained the Impression that the pres
ident will seek to avoid a man
aligned with the extremist ranks of
either liberalism or conservatism.

There are prospects of strong
movements for both Senator Borah,
of Idaho, and Judge William S.
Kenyon, of the federal circuit court
and a former repurjnean senator
from Iowa. Both are identified with
the liberal class. Borah waged the
fight against the confirmation of
Chief Justice Hughes.

The name of John W. Davis, dem
ocratic presidential nominee of 1924

and prominent lawyer, continues to
be heard in the discussion, jar.
Davis comes from West Virginia, al-

though much of his practice has
been in New York of recent years.

The Y. W. C. A. adult guidance
conference at Rock Creek camp
Saturday and 8undaywlll be at-

tended from Salem by Mrs. George
H. K Moorhead, girls' work secre-

tary; Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher, Y. W.

secretary; and three Girl Reserve
advisors, Louise Brown, Minnie
Shrode and Marvell Edwards. Lead-

ers for the conference on program
building and educational methods
will be the national Girl Reserve
secretary, Zada French, and two
Portland women.

Your dollar goes a long way this
week on Wearever sauce pans and
kettles at Gahlsdorf's, tourt. oj'

Word has been received in Salem
of the death of Mrs. Frances Tra-ce-

formerly of 1824 N. 4th street,
Salem, which occurred March 9 at
the home of her daughter In Port-

land. Mrs. Tracey was 74 years old.
She Is survived by five sons and one

daughter. Services were held in
Portland Tuesday.

New fox and wolf scarfs for
spring. Furs remoaaled. Etta Burns.
2nd floor. Millers. o-

The high school league of Jason
Lee church Is giving a Jitney supper
in the church parlor Monday. A

program with readings by Mrs. Clif
ton Mudd, win follow.

Family dance Crystal Gardens,
Wed. & Sat. Both styles, one price.

64

One Dollar Bill will buy a pair of
chiffon hose, silk from toe to top,
every pair perfect (not seconds).

Spring shades. These are irom our
reiular stock and will oe featured
as a week-en- d surprise at $1. Shlp-ey'- s.

"The home of quality mer.
chandise at popular prices." 63

Modern dance. Crystal Gardens,
every Wed. t Sat. c. 64'

Chris Krels, accused of larceny was
taken into custody z riday by Salem
oolice. According to the warrant Is
sued for Krels' arrest, he stole S6.50

from J. A. White on January la oi
this year.

10c-2- skating. Dreamland Tues-

day, Friday, Sunday eve. 04"

Miss Mildred Welch, in charge of
the AAA bureau at the Marlon ho-

tel, has returned from Seattle where
she has been visiting for the last
two weeks. During her absence the
office was in charge of Mis cecne
Lis ton.

Old time dance, Crystal Gardens
every Wed. at 8at. c. 64

John A. 8tunpson, local account

ant, was able to attend the Lion
culb luncheon on crutches Friday
noon. This Is the first time he has
attended since the automobile acci
dent near Roseburg on Thanksgiv-
ing day when the driver and an-

other passenger In the machine in
which he was riding were kiuca.

At Maruny's Saturday. 3 varieties
of sDlrea. welgella and Paul's scarlet
runner rose at 50c each. Also some
thole. Delphiniums at $2.50 do. 63

Music for the Lions club luncheon

Friday noon wa provided by Miss
Racliael Bayne. soloist for the Bus-Inr-

and Professional Women's
club, accompanied by Miss Ruth
Bedford.

nim famous 5J and 80 models At
water Knt radios are now on sale
at the Eoff Electric Co. 347 Court
St,

Arthur W. Lawrence of Corvallls
and Robert D. Lytle of Vale Friday
filed with the secretary of state
their declaration a candidates
for the republican nomination for
ntnmrntatlve in the legislature
for Benton and Malheur counties

respectively.

Portland, Ore. W Federal Judge
Bean Friday took under advisement
the suit brought by the government
against the Ladd and Tilton bank
as the outgrowth of a bond deal in
which two Jacksonville, ore., men
figured.

The bonds, nine $1,000 denomina-
tions, had been deposited with the
Bank of Jacksonville by Andrew
Cantre 11 and George Fish, owners.

During the trial it was revealed
that W. H. Johnson, a bank official,
had allegedly forged the names of
the owners to the bonds and sent
them to the Ladd and Tilton bank
which in turn exchanged them for
coupon bonds of the same amount
from the Federal Reserve bank.

The goverment paid Cantrell and
Fish for their bonds and sued the
Ladd and Tilton bank iov $9,000

damages and interest from 1920, the
year of the bond transaction after
it found It could not collect from
Johnson.

Judge Bean said he would decide
whether Ladd and Tilton bank
knew the bonds had been forged.

Both banks have been disbanded
since.

ORAH NEVER

DREW INCREASE

IN HIS SALARY

Washington Wr-- It was disclosed
Friday that Senator Borah of Ida
ho, never has drawn the Increase
of $3500 a year in salary authorized
for members of congress five years
ago.

This came to light during Informal
discusslou of whether a law prohib
iting members of congress from
holding an office for which they
have voted an increase in salary
would make the Idahoan ineligible
for arroolntment to the supreme
court bench as successor to the late
Edward T. Sanford.

Borah has voted against all recent
salarv Increase bills and is certain,
as are his friends, that ne votea
against the I'sasure Increasing su-

preme court salaries. He, however,
does not recall the vote and there
was no record ballot on the bill.

But there are some other rea- -
rnna than thflt Whv I fiJII inelig
ible," the Idahoan said Friday with j

laugh when asked about it. ne
only smiled when requested to am
plify.

As a result of refusing to accept
the congressional salary increase
from $7,500 to $10,000 a year, Borah
has $12,500 to his credit in the treas-
ury. He may draw It any time but
if he does not it will stay there.

JOHN R. KiNKLE,

PIONEER, PASSES

John Robert riinkle, a resident
of Oregon since 1852, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. L.
Darling, on South Twelfth street,
early Friday morning. Hinkle was
born in Perry county, Missouri, June
30, 1843, the son of Alexander ana
Fanny Hinkle. The Hinkle family
crossed the plains by ox teams and
located on Elliott prairie In Clacka-
mas county, where they took up a
donation land claim In 1853.

Hinkle was married to Mary Al- -
mira Thomas, the daughter of a
Drominent oioneer family. In 1866.

She died in February, 1916. Hinkle
lived for a number of years near
Woodburn, although he has made
his home In Salem for the past IS
vears.

He Is survived by one datignter.
Mrs. Darling; one son, H. A. Hinkle
of Portland: a grandson, L. E. Dar
ling; a granddaughter, Mrs. Lona
Hinkle Striae, and one great grand
daughter. Funeral services will be
held Monday at 1:30 o'clock from
the W. T. Rigdon and Son mor
tuary, with Rev. W. C. Kantner of
ficiating. Interment wiu oe in tne
Cltyview cemetery.

M'NARY WIRES

AMAZEMENT

(Continued from pate l

lumber, spoke vlgoroasly on the
floor of the senate in support of
the tariff and appeared before tne
senate subcommittee during prep
aration of the bill.

I conferred yesterday with the
various northwestern members of
the senate, sent wires to several
absent members and humanly
could not have done more for this
Industry in connection with tarlii
legislation. My colleague Senator
Stelwer and senator momas oi
Idaho and Senator Jones of Wash
ington, who have been working
with me wdl verify every statement
I have herein made.

Senator MoNary, according to
the Ouard. endd hi telegram by
saying, "We shall continue In the
fight."

Dance ith the crowd Sat. Hawl
Green. Harmony Knights. 64

The National Loan Finance
comnanv has filed article of in
corporation with Uw county clerk
with capital of $25.oiw and ueorge
L. Forae. Hazel D. Phillipl. Melvln
Bowman, Agnes Wesley and Flor
ence F. Forge as Incorporators.

Regular $130 Atwatrr Kent radio
now $09. Eoff Electric, inc. i

Save $37 on your purchase of an
Atwater Kent radio at the Eoff
Electric Co. 67'

An order to sell personal prop-
ertv bekinTlna to the estate of
Peter J. Talsater ha been entered
In probate.

Don't forget the full fashioned,
pure thread silk hose, all perfect
'not seconds at oniptna lor i

Saturday.

You will have to hurry to get the
$1.20 Pyrex baking dish for 69c at
Gahlsdorf's. 325 Court St. 63U

Here is your opportunity to get a
Curlee suit practically at cost. Clos
ing them out for good. $17.95; $32.95
and $24.95. Aaron Asttll, Masonic
Bldg. 63'

Arrangements have been made In
connection with the county air
of club products to be held
here next month to place all prize
winning displays on exhibit in a
window of J. C. Penney & Com-

pany which has been offered for
that purpose.

Shed dry wood, coal, prompt ser-

vice. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co. 63

Call 1132, carburetor or ignition
trouble. FitzgeraldrSherwin Motor
Co. "

Dr. J. J. Orlffith, dentist, now
Dracttdrur with Dr. H. C. Eppley.
and Dr. H. H. CLnger, 510 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone 1235. - 63

I. oreenbaum anad E. L. Welder
are leaving this week for San
Francisco where they expect to re-

main for about two weeks. Mr.
Welder Is combining business with
pleasure while Mr. Greenbaum is
going on a pleasure trip and will
visit nis aaugnter, airs, nex ions
at Oakland,

500" party it M. W. A. hall
Chemawa Friday night. 63

Popular o'.d time spot dance at
Tumble Inn Sat. night. 64

The case of Flshwood against
Clark was adjourned again Thurs-
day until next Monday. There are
still 12 witnesses to be heard on
the 64 causes of action and it Is
expected their testimony will be
heard Monday and Tuesaay ana
another adjournment taken tnen
to the 24th of the month. All told
the case will still consume several
davs. It involves alleged misrepre
sentations in sale of stock oi me
Western Woolen Mill company of
Stayton.

Mod. St. Patrick dance Monday
night at Tumble Inn. Balloons,
noise makers etc. 65'

Spot dance Saturday nite, Hazel
Green. Prizes and fun. 64

According to reports coming In
clubs from all over the county

will be represented at the leaders'
conference called for Saturday at
the chamber of commerce. State
Leader Seymour will be the prin-

cipal speaker.

Tomorrow "It" will be here. 63

Using their "dukes" In a public
place brought Edgar King and
William Skewis into police court

Friday where they were each fined
S5 for fighting in the street. The
boys were having a regular melee
on Church street across from the
senior high school whenjpollce in-

terfered.

See "It" at Fttzgerald-Sherwl- n

Motor Co. 63'

A 30 day sentence in the county
jail was given Don Stewart, con-

fessed bootlegger, when he ap-

peared in Justice court Friday. A

warrant for Stewart's arrest was
issued nearly two years ago but
before it could be served on him
he disappeared. Early in the week
he nut in an appearance ac bu-
verton and was taken into custody.
He entered a plea of guilty Tues
day but the time for sentence was

put over a lew aays uniu a encca
could be made of his recent move
ments. Officers say they verified
Stewart's statement that he has
not been in the liquor business
during the past year.

We block, trim and remodel your
old hat. See our new line of Catr
atinos at Gibson's bonnet Shop. 64'

The Marion county Christian
Endeavor societies will hold
rallv in the First Evangelical
church at Salem Friday, March
28. Each society Is asked to enter
in Mm comaetltlon for an original
state convention booster song. First
and second mizes will oe given.
"Jlmmle" Henderson, state Chris-

tian Endeavor president, and Ross

Ouilcy. state C. E. field secretary,
will be speakers.

Cooked food sale. Sat. Mar. 15

'ortvs of St. Vincent de Paul par- -

Southern Pacific office. Catholic
Ish. 63

Members of the Salem high school
debate squad were presented with

pins and certificates at the high
noon. Those receiving pins were
school assembly Thursday

Winslow, Eleanor Hender-
son. Doryce Ross and Frank Childs.

the later tiro were alternate.. Fred
Blatchford and Norman Winslow.
who received their debate pins last

year, were given certificates. Spec
Keene. Wliiar.ie.te coatn,
briefly on the state basketball tour-

nament. The main feature of the

assembly was the presentation of
one-a- play entered In the district

drama tournament.

diohnes. azaleas and

hundred other shrubs, roses, shade

and ornamental tree at rt"j
Bros. 340 N. Liberty.

The play. "The Color Line," will

be presented Sunday evening at the

Jason Lee church by members of

the mission study class. Part In the

play are taken by paui urpeuw.,
Bi..b trAamr Rodger. Char--

lea Oustufaon, Gwendolyn Hubbard,


